Descendants of Albert Farnsworth, Part 2

------------

More About CLARENCE L ROSKE:

Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 22 Pg 1B

More About CLARENCE ROSKE and ROWENA FOSTER:

Marriage: 16 Apr 1927, Spokane, Washington

Children of ROWENA FOSTER and CLARENCE ROSKE are:

i. LELAND C ROSKE, b. Abt. 1928, Idaho.

More About LELAND C ROSKE:

Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 22 Pg 1B (See Father)


More About HELEN R ROSKE:

Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 22 Pg 1B (See Father)

iii. DALE E ROSKE, b. Abt. 1930, Idaho.

More About DALE E ROSKE:

Census: 1930, ID Nez Perce Lewiston ED 22 Pg 1B (See Father)


Notes for OSCAR WILSON FARNSWORTH:

War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

Name: Oscar W Farnsworth

Birth Year: 1923

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Washington
State: Washington

County or City: Spokane

Enlistment Date: 10 Feb 1943

Enlistment State: Washington

Enlistment City: Spokane

Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)

Source: Civil Life

Education: 4 years of high school

Civil Occupation: Laboratory Technician, Motion Picture or Shipping Clerk

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 71

Weight: 150

***********

United States Obituary Collection

about Oscar Farnsworth

Name of Deceased: Oscar Farnsworth

Age at Death: 82

Birth Date: 25 Feb 1923

Death Date: abt 2005

Newspaper Title: Spokesman-Review, The

Newspaper Location: Spokane, WA, Us
FARNSWORTH, Oscar

Wilson (Age 82) - was born February 25, 1923 in Finley, WA and passed away August 23, 2005 in Spokane, WA. He and his family moved to Springfield, OR and then to Spokane where he graduated from North Central High School. Oscar served in the U.S. Army during WWII. He came home from overseas in 1945 and began work at David L. Jones Wholesale Florist with his brother Rolland. Oscar was a member of Central Baptist Church for many years. He moved to the Spokane Valley, retired and eventually settled in Rockwood Forest Estates. He became a resident of the Manor in 2002. Oscar is survived by his daughter, Caroljean Lockhart; son, Steve Farnsworth; daughter, Sue Smith; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; brother, Rolland Farnsworth; sister, Jewel Haskins; nieces and nephews. A Graveside Service will be held on Monday, August 29, 2005 at 10:00 am at Fairmount Memorial Park Mausoleum. A Memorial Service will follow at Heritage Funeral Home at 11:30 am. Memorial contributions may be made to American Cancer Society, Inland Northwest Blood Center, or Central Baptist Church.

More About OSCAR WILSON FARNSWORTH:

Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park Mausoleum

Census: 1930, OR Lane Springfield ED 108 Pg 5A(See Father)

Children of OSCAR WILSON FARNSWORTH are:

i. CAROL JEAN\(^4\) FARNSWORTH.

ii. STEVE FARNSWORTH.

iii. SUE FARNSWORTH.

9. RICHARD GAIL\(^3\) FARNSWORTH (CHARLES WILSON\(^2\), ALBERT\(^1\)) was born 28 Nov 1919 in Ferry, Washington\(^55\), and died 23 Mar 2005 in Selah, Yakima, WA\(^56\). He married EVELYN CHILBERG 05 Jan 1943 in Lubbock, Texas.

Notes for RICHARD GAIL FARNSWORTH:

OBIT- Yakima Herald-Republic - March 25, 2005

Richard Gail Farnsworth

Richard Gail Farnsworth, 85, of Selah died Wednesday.
Mr. Farnsworth was born in Curlew, Wash. He lived in Curlew, Pullman and Selah. He served in World War II as a glider pilot. He taught music at Selah High School for seven years before starting his own business in Selah.

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn Farnsworth of Selah; one son, Richard C. Farnsworth of Vancouver, Wash.; two daughters, Virginia Skordal of Bellevue, Wash., and Marilyn Dille of Seattle; four sisters, Alice Brown of Omak, Betty Erickson of Mt. Vernon, Wash., Jean Copple of Sultan, Wash., and Dorothy Thompson of Wenatchee; and seven grandchildren.

Memorial service will be Friday at 11 a.m. at Shaw and Sons Funeral Directors.

YAKIMA - Richard Gail Farnsworth passed away quietly March 23, 2005 after an extended bout with cancer.

He leaves his wife of 62 years, Evelyn; a son, Rick of Vancouver, WA; two daughters, Virginia Skordal of Bellevue and Marilyn Dille of Seattle; four sisters: Alice Brown of Omak, Betty Erickson, of Mount Vernon, Jean Copple of Sultan, WA and Dorothy Thompson of Wenatchee, WA, and seven grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, Charles Wilson Farnsworth and Lucille Driffield Farnsworth and a sister, Mildred Rew.

Richard was active in reunions of his World War II glider squadron and an avid motorcyclist and private pilot. He graduated with honors in Music Education and pursued graduate studies at Washington State College, and taught music at Selah High School for a number of years. He then operated a business in Selah for more than 30 years retiring in 1988. Richard piloted a combat invasion glider in WWII and participated in the Normandy invasion, the invasion into Holland, Operation Market Garden, and the invasion across the Rhine River into Germany in March of 1945.

A memorial service will be held on Friday, March 25, 2005, at 11 am at Shaw and Sons Funeral Directors. Interment will be private at Wenas Cemetery. Remembrances may be made to the Union Gospel Mission or the American Cancer Society.

© Copyright 2004 Yakima Herald Republic

More About RICHARD GAIL FARNSWORTH:

Census 1: 1920, WA Ferry Curlew ED 42 Pg 1A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Spokane Foothills ED 130 Pg 5B(See Father)

More About RICHARD FARNSWORTH and EVELYN CHILBERG:

Marriage: 05 Jan 1943, Lubbock, Texas

Children of RICHARD FARNSWORTH and EVELYN CHILBERG are:
i. RICHARD CHARLES FARNSWORTH, b. Abt. 1946; m. PATRICIA HUDSON.

ii. VIRGINIA DALE FARNSWORTH, b. Abt. 1948; m. RICHARD SKONDAL.

iii. MARILYN LOUISE FARNSWORTH, b. Abt. 1950; m. STEVEN DILLE.

Endnotes


3. Find a Grave, Actual Stone Photo shows Lorissa A 1848-1928 on stone with Albert Farnsworth.

4. Pines Cemetery, Spokane, Spokane, Washington, "Electronic," FARNSWORTH, Lorissa, b. 1848, d. 1928, ss/w Albert---Believe this is also her as she died at age 79, (but the year is wrong) FARNSWORTH, Sarah L., d. 24 Jan 1943, age 79.


10. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Thomas J Foster and Helen L Farnsworth - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmr5678 Groom's Last Name: Foster Groom's First Name: Thomas Groom's Middle Name: J Groom's Age: --- Groom's Birthplace: --- Groom's Profession: --- Groom's Father's First Name: --- Groom's Father's Middle Name: --- Groom's Father's Last Name: --- Groom's Mother's First Name: --- Groom's Mother's Middle Name: --- Groom's Mother's Last Name: --- Bride's First Name: Helen Bride's Middle Name: L Bride's Last Name: Farnsworth Bride's Age: --- Bride's Birthplace: --- Bride's Profession: --- Bride's Father's First Name: --- Bride's Father's Middle Name: --- Bride's Father's Last Name: --- Bride's Mother's First Name: --- Bride's Mother's Middle Name: --- Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: 1/14/1904 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Witnessed by Delus Farnsworth and Lucy A Farnsworth.

11. Idaho State Death Index, Name: FOSTER, THOMAS J. Year: 1944 Certificate Number: 139084 County of Death: Kootenai City: POST FALLS Date of Death: 05/18/1944 Date of Birth: 06/09/1862.
12. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Thomas J Foster and Helen L Farnsworth - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmr5678 Groom's Last Name: Foster Groom's First Name: Thomas Groom's Middle Name: J Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Helen Bride's Middle Name: L Bride's Last Name: Farnsworth Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: 1/14/1904 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Witnessed by Delus Farnsworth and Lucy A Farnsworth.


15. Digital Archives, State of Washington, E A Farworth and Helena Carlson - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca24042 Groom's Last Name: Farworth Groom's First Name: E Groom's Middle Name: A Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Helena Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Carlson Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Apr 12 1918 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes.


18. Digital Archives, State of Washington, E A Farworth and Helena Carlson - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca24042 Groom's Last Name: Farworth Groom's First Name: E Groom's Middle Name: A Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Helena Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Carlson Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Apr 12 1918 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes.


20. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Rolland E Farnsworth and Mary Buchanan - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca61262 Groom's Last Name: Farnsworth Groom's First Name: Rolland Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Rolland Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Father's Last Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Buchanan Marriage Date: Mar 8 1942 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes.

21. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Glenn E Haskins and Jewel P Farnsworth - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca62854 Groom's Last Name: Haskins Groom's First Name: Glenn Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jewel Bride's Middle Name: P Bride's Last Name: Farnsworth Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Apr 25 1943 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes.


24. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Glenn E Haskins and Jewel P Farnsworth - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca62854 Groom's Last Name: Haskins Groom's First Name: Glenn Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jewel Bride's Middle Name: P Bride's Last Name: Farnsworth Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Apr 25 1943 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes.
25. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charles W Farnsworth and Lucile Driffield - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca12607 Groom’s Last Name: Farnsworth Groom’s First Name: Charles Groom’s Middle Name: W Bride’s First Name: Lucile Bride’s Middle Name: Bride’s Last Name: Driffield Marriage Date: Oct 11 1911 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes: :


28. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Charles W Farnsworth and Lucile Driffield - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca12607 Groom’s Last Name: Farnsworth Groom’s First Name: Charles Groom’s Middle Name: W Bride’s First Name: Lucile Bride’s Middle Name: Bride’s Last Name: Driffield Marriage Date: Oct 11 1911 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number: VolunteerNotes: :


30. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David Pogue Brown and Alice Virginia Farnsworth - Asotin County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eaasmr1709 Groom’s Last Name: Brown Groom’s First Name: David Groom’s Middle Name: Pogue Bride’s Last Name: Farnsworth Bride’s First Name: Alice Bride’s Middle Name: Virginia Marriage Date: 8/1/1934 Filing Date: 8/3/1934 County: Asotin VolunteerNotes: :


32. Digital Archives, State of Washington, David Pogue Brown and Alice Virginia Farnsworth - Asotin County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eaasmr1709 Groom’s Last Name: Brown Groom’s First Name: David Groom’s Middle Name: Pogue Bride’s Last Name: Farnsworth Bride’s First Name: Alice Bride’s Middle Name: Virginia Marriage Date: 8/1/1934 Filing Date: 8/3/1934 County: Asotin VolunteerNotes: :

33. SS Death Index, MILDRED L REW 02 Nov 1921 18 Dec 2002 (V) 98270 (Marysville, Snohomish, WA) (none specified) 534-16-4696 Washington.


36. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Windom D Farnsworth and Pearl Gill Daugherty - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhm01852 Groom’s First Name: Windom Groom’s Middle Name: D Bride’s Last Name: Daugherty Bride’s First Name: Pearl Bride’s Middle Name: Gill Marriage Date: Apr 3 1904 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes: Witnesses: James Gill Garfield & mrs. T. J. Foster=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.


39. Pines Cemetery, Spokane, Spokane, WA, FARNSWORTH, Pearl, b.6 Jan 1883, d.5 Sep 1975.

40. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Windom D Farnsworth and Pearl Gill Daugherty - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhm01852 Groom’s First Name: Windom Groom’s Middle Name: D Bride’s Last Name: Daugherty Bride’s First Name: Pearl Bride’s Middle Name: Gill Marriage Date: Apr 3 1904 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes: Witnesses: James Gill Garfield & mrs. T. J. Foster=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.


42. Digital Archives, State of Washington, James Bernard and Estella Farnsworth - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca39043 Groom’s Last Name: Bernard Groom’s First Name: James Groom’s Middle Name: Bride’s First Name: Estella Bride’s Middle Name: Bride’s Last Name: Farnsworth Marriage Date: Feb 5 1927 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Witnesses: Geo. M Cogley & Leland W. Farnsworth=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.